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ABSTRACT. Wc consider <he Cauchy prublem lar the quasilinear parabolie heal
equa<iun with suurce u —X¡r1 ±utin R5x (0. 7). o>0./3> 1 are fixed eonstants.
wi<h nonnega<ive bounded symmetric india func<ion. Twa properties of munotone
behaviours of the solution u(lxI. ¡) fur x=0 are investigated. ¡. Mono<onicitv of
large solutions: there exists a cons<ant M~ >0 such tha< ib u(O,Ó,)=M~ br sorne
t~6[0, 7). <hen u,(0. t)=0for al ‘6[h. 7). 2. ¿¡(0.,) dues nut decrease iii (0. 7). It is
shown tbat sufficient conditions bur <hese properries are quite different for five cases:
i) I</3<u±l, u) /3=u±l, iii> o±I<i3<$., iv) 13=/3.. y) /3>f3.. wbere
/3.=(a+ [)(N±2)/(N—2) fór N>2 (/3.=oo for N= 1,2) is <he critical Sobolev
exponent.
1. INTRODUCTION. MAIN RESULTS
In this paper we cunsider thc Cauchy prublem bor the quasilitiear
parabulie liea’¿ equatiuH with saurce
u,=Au~~’+u~< iii R~x(0, 7) (1)
u(x,0)=u
0(v)>O iii R~t (2)
wbere a>0 and /3> are bixed cunstants. Equatiun (1) is well-knoxvn
equa<iun arising in the ‘¿heory and in dibferent applicatiuns oi’¿be processcs of
tlíe líeat conduction and cumbustion in a medium, where ‘¿be beat
conductivity coebficient k(u)~(o± l)u” and the power uf <he energy
erníssíun Q(u)~u~
3 depend upun the ‘¿emperature ob the mediuní
u=u¿’x, t)=O.
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We sball assurne ‘¿be init¡al bunction (2) satisfies tbe bullowing hypo’¿heses:
U«= u0(r)>0 in R~, r= vi; Al1 =sup Uú<oo:
U0 (r) is Ibe cuntinuous func<ian in 1< = (O, oc). (3)
(Ud uÓ) (0) = O.
linder these liypotheses. diere exis<s <he uniqile weak local (in t¡rne)
sulution u= u (r, Ó uf the problem (1), (2), Whicli is nunnegative eoíít¡nuous
funetion in pNy (0, 7), where Te(0, oc] isa finite oran infinite ev/siente time.
See a fulí ¡ist of reberences given in [II]. Nutice that u (r, O is tbe e¡assical
solu’¿iun a’¿ any puint (r, í) where u (r, ,) Ls strictly pusi<ive.
ibe main resul’¿s of dic paper are devuted tu dic ana¡ysis uf the behavíuur
with time of ‘¿be ‘¿emperature at the single puint .v= 0. This yields the
eunditiuns un <he ini’¿ial teníperature fur <he ignihon uf líe combustian
prucess a’¿ <he single puint x=O.
We sha[l cunsider ‘¿wo <ypes uf <be monotone behaviuurs uf u (O, O.
Property (ML) (Alunoíuí¡iein o 2/te largo so/ni/un» there exists a
cunstan’¿ 4l~ >0, depending un Ibe ini<iaI func<iun. sucb tha< ib íí(0. í<>)=M~
fue sume 0c[O. 7% then
¿¡,(0.i) =0br all /6 [1,,, 7). (4)
Property <INI) (Alonobunieiír ¡br arbiír¿¡rí’ Q:
íí(0,/) duesn’t decrease ín (0. 7). (5)
We show ‘¿bat aboye properties (Ml..) and (M) depend un tbe initial
func’¿iun ~‘ú, the diníensiun uf tic spacc N= 1 and exponen’¿s o, fi of equation
1). These proper<ies are qui’¿e difltrent br [¡ve cases: 0 1 <fi<u± [, Li)
/3 o+ 1. iii) 0± 1< /3< W. Lv) /3= /3*. y) /3> /t, where
/3~=(o+ 1) (N+2)/(A’-.--2) br N>2 (/t=cc for N= 1,2) (6)
Ls ‘¿be critical Subulev exponent fue tbc nunlinear elliptie uperaturin ‘¿be right-
hand side ub(l).
Let B~ = {r< e } be <he balI in R» of a radius E >0 with the buundarv
= {r= 2}. O,. = R
5\ B~ and denote
/1’ (,-) ‘., p—<X—2> 21.1+11 fue r>O.
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/í (r)= ¿ r—2[/3~io±líl bur r>O (7)
F2 N(a+ [>1 l,L/3—<c+l>]
[/3±] (/3>a+I);
/¡r,(r)= c,~r—2dt%«3±l>]fui r>0,
{ 2(a±l)¡j/3(N—2)—N(u±[)] J—I/[fl—<a+ II]
(/3>(a+I) N/(N—2) bor N>2).
Wc now state the main rcsu[ts ob the paper.
Theorem 1 (/<13<a+/). Leí 1</S<u+I atid leí (3) ho/ch ‘¡‘líen
(4) 1/u
0 (r) sal ev/les
¡here exisís a large consíatn R>O such thai ur’ k
(8)
UnJornilí LÍ/)SChilZ conf inuous in D,~,
ihen (ML) /¡o/ds.
I[uryrfl’I =0 fr~fl+o±í)I<o+I—$4) as r—±oo. (9)
ihen (Ale ho/cts.
(u$
ta)%+Ug(r) r/N>O in jr>O¡fl{U
0>O}, (lO)
ihen (44) ho/cts.
Theorem 2 (/3 =o + 1). Le! /3= u+ 1 an¿ /eí (3) /w/ds. Then
(1) 1/’ u0 (r) sal¿lles
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¡here crisis sma// enoUgh e >0 SU¿h thai
([1)
U~+í LS L¡pschuz ¿OflhiflUoUS ¡ti {Z~ E < r<z5j,
íc’/zere 2v> 1> ix tite ¡ini zote; o/ Bessel ¡huction ~ t/wn (1(L) lío/ch.
(u) Ifuj4~’(r)CC’ atid
(ug+t fr»’+ ug+t (r) r¡N>0 it, IO<r<zv}fl [u0>O}, (12)
t/uen (Al) ho/cts.
(iii) ¡fu1> (r) is ihe nondecreasingfunction u¡ {0< e< Zji 1 í/eí (Al) ho/dv.
Theorem 3 (S+ /</3</t). Les a+/</3</3, atid leí (3) ho/cts. ihe’;
(i) JI loe sorne stna// c>O
Ug±¡(A,) i5 í.ips<hiS <OflhiflhioU5 itt B~., (¡3)
ihen (AlL) ho/ds.
(u) II ug’’ (e) E <7’ ¿mcl
(U~<’ (%)¡+U~fr) r¡N>0 in {r>O}flfu0>0}, ([4)
ihen (¡VI) izo/cts.
(iii,) 11 uo (e) ix ihe nondecreasing fi¿nction in ¡e< ~<,}‘
u’/,ere
4, = e, (u~ «Q)—LB——io+/>l/2 (15)
uncí c1 = U> (a, /3, ¿y) ix sonie positivo ¿onsíaní, 1/zen (Al) ho/cts.
(iv’) 1/ u<, (e) ¡5 fIje ísonctecreasing Ibuction ir, {r>0 u0 (e) <It (e) j, 1/len
(Al) ho/ls.
(y’) frí 1~ = sup 10>0 ti,> (r) is 1/ir’ flbtldecreasing/Unciion/or rE (0, a)1>0.
Then (¿VIL) ho/cts/br
AI~ = (cfi /,)2/L/3—<«< ‘>1.
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Theorem 4 (¡<3 = /3,). Leí ¡3=/3, jor N=3and teí (3) ho/ds. Then
(4) lfu0(r) satisfies (13) frr sorne c>O and
u0(r)>O/br att r>O, (Y 6)
diere exisis constaní m<»O such ¡1jal
([6’)
i4¡ (Q> “~o• nP’<’
2)IÑ+t) ¡br ant’ targe r>O,
1/ten (1(L) ho/cts.
(iii Assergion Of) of Theore,n 3 ix va/id.
(iii) ¡‘fi,<, (r) Lv ihe nondecreasing J>.inciioít ¡ti {r>O u
0 (r)<h* (r) j, titen
(Al) hotds.
Theorem 5 (/3>/34. Leí 13>13, for N=3atid leí (3) ho/cts. Titen
(1) Leí U,>fr)=h<0<’r) jbr a unique poiní r=r.>O, u<,E <7, in a sma//
neighbourhood of r= r. astct ué (a)> /z¿~ (¡4 Leí lcr anv sujjicienu/v sma//
c>O tite set {r>O ¡u0(r)/h4r,>— Y] <c} be a jinuse connecwd iníerval
coníaining (he puPa r= rt. Then (¡vIL) ho/cts.
(ji) Assertion (II,) of Theoren~ 3 ix va/id.
(iii) Jf U,>ft) ix Ihe nondec’reasing jútiction in ~r>O u0 (r,)<h (r,)}, titen
(Al) holcis.
Pruufs of Theurems ¡-5 are based un intersection cumparison uf the
sulu’¿ion u(r, 4) with the set uf the s’¿ationary so[u’¿iuns {U}. Iherefore, we
begin with ‘¿líe ana[ysis ob the se’¿ ¡U).
2. SOME PROPERTIES OF THE SET OF THE
STATIONARY SOLUTIONS
Wc now describe sume we[I-known properties uf <he sta’¿iunary sulutions
U(r;X) satisfying
¿XUO+í + Ufl~rIN<’rN—I (tJU+l)r)r+ (J~~=O fue ¡>0,
U(O;X)=X>O, (¡7)
U (0; A) = 0,
where A >0 Ls an arb¡trary fixed cunstant.
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One can see tha< equatLun ([7) is invariant under the se[l-simi[ar
transforma’¿iun and hence
U(r;X)=A U(rX”’; 1), n¡=[13—(a+ [)]/2, fur any [ixed X>0, (18)
[<Lswell—kuown (see cg. [lO]) that for /3=/3. any sulu’¿iun ob (17) Ls s’¿rictly
pusitive for a[I r>O and U(oo: X)=O. Fue [</3<13, the functLon U(r¿A)
x’aníshes at sume puLnt ¡=1(X), where
/(X) = e1. A—”’. ([9)
e< (o./3, N)~/([)>0 Ls given ¡n (¡5). [n this case we [et U(r;X)mO fue
¡>1(A). For /3=/3.wc forma[y [et /(X)=±oc
Thus. for /3> 1 wc have introduced une parame’¿ric set uf ‘¿he sta’¿ionary
su[u’¿ions 1 UQ; A): X=0j(U(r:O)~O). [n a[I cases bor arbitrarv bixed A>O
UE9: A) is <he muno’¿une decreasing ftínc<Lun in <he domain of pusitivi<y. The
func’¿iun U(r: A) Ls <he continuous bunctiun with rcspect ‘¿o r and A. From
weII-knuwn properties uf solution of <he Cauchy prob[em bor ‘¿he ordinarv
dibferen’¿ial equa’¿ion (17) we ge’¿ tha< <here exis’¿s <he cun’¿inuous dependence
un A of ‘¿he so[utiun U(r; A) in any cumpac’¿ from R2~ and ‘¿he deriva’¿ive
(UU±í»in any cumpact brom ‘¿he domain w(A)=[O./(X)) uf pusi’¿ivity of the
sta’¿ionary sulutiun.
The case f3e (/, a+/). Fur [3C([,a±I) frurn (19) i’¿ bul[ows that
¡(A) — + oc munu’¿une as A + oc~ (20)
[dcn’¿i’¿y([8) yields thc fo[owing eondi’¿iuns
U(r;X)—.+oc unifurm[y in [0, ¡/2] as A— +oc, (2[)
((10±l)~,1¡; A) —. — oc unifurmly in [1/2,/] as A — + oc (22)
Introduce for a fixed cunstant 44>0 the set g(A. M)={r>Oj
0< U (r:A)< Mf. Froní (18). (19) une can obta¡n <he bulluwing estimatcs:
if rc g(A. Al) thcn
,= /9v) (1±o( 1))— oc as A —oc
(22’)
I(U~~
1)r (r:A)¡ =/<í r—<t31”~1< 20u(I ±o([))—.eo as A—oc,
where ~ =/v
1 (a./3. N)>O Ls sume euns<ant.
The case /3 = o±/. [n th¡s case equat¡on (¡7) has ‘¿he cxplicit so[utiun
U(r:A) = Ufir; A) = Xj [‘(N/2)2”c”J,, (r)}. rC [O,z.y), (23)
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where v=(N—2)/2, [7N/2) Ls Eu[er’s Gamma func<ion. z~ Ls <he flrs< ¡ero ob
Bessel bunc’¿ion ~ (U(z5;A)=O).
For any fixed arbitrary sma[ c>O
U~—.+oc uniburmly in rE[0,z5—e] as A—±oc, (24)
(UO±< )~ — —oc uniburm[y in rE [z5 —2, z5) as A — + oc (25)
llie case /3c (a+/, /34. Thcn i’¿ bollows brum (19) that
/(A)—O munotone as X—.±oc. (26)
and properties (21), (22) are a[su valid.
lije case /3=/34N=3). It Ls weII-knuwn [12] tha< bur /3=/3, N>3.
equa’¿ion ([7) admits Ihe explicLt s’¿ric’¿[y posi<Lvc sulutiun
U(r: X)=A~ [ N(N 2) ] (27)
2)+A
4<o+í> lN—2)~2 2<o+l)
lur ¡>0. [‘¿has ‘¿he fu[uwLng properties:
U(r;A)=c½A—’~—<Atj< <o+l< (1 +o(I)) as ¡—oc. (28)
wherc ~2= [A’ (¡y—2)]< A<2> 21<,±1>
U(r;A)—O unibormly in any set [8,+oc) as A—oc.
(Uo+l)r(r;A)~~~~oc unifurm[y Ln any set (29)
{r>O ¡n~=U(r;A)=nu
2Ias A—oc,
w[iere 5, ,~ <m=are arbi<rary bixed posi<¡ve eunstan’¿s.
Thecase/3>/3., N=3.Then U(r:A)>0 furany¡->O. U(+oc:A)=O and
<here ho[d [lO]
U(r; A) = h~,. (r) (1 * (> (1)),
(30)
U~VX)= h~(r)(I ±o(l)) as r—+ oc,
where ‘¿he func<Lun it4r) Ls given by (7). Frum (18). (30) une can easily verLfy
fíat for any fixed 6>0
U(r;.A)//t~,(r) — Y. (3 [
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U~(r:A)/hQ(r)—I unifurmly in any set [8,+oc) as A—oc.
Tite esíin,aíes of U(r; A). The birst estimate [íu[ds for arbitrary /3> [. By
using níunutunicity of dic func’¿iun U(r; A) fur ¡>0 we obtain the fo[uwing
inequa[ity
[ntegrating twiec ‘¿his inequa[ity yields the [ower est~ma’¿e
U(r: A)=U..(r;A)~A(l ~¡2¡¡2)4l<±É> bor ¡>0. (32)
where 1<>= ¡,> (A) = (2N) 2 . AÁI>10±1>],2
Hy ntegrating equa’¿iun (17) and by using ‘¿he monu’¿onicL<y of the
funetion (14)’; A) for ¡->0 we gel <he foliuwing Lnequality:
(Ud+I)~±(1B± <0 fue ¡>0. (33)
The seeond estimate lur /3 e (a+ 1, ±oc) wc shal[ derive by Lntegrating (33).
Then we have bur r>O
+ r~[/3—(a+ Y)] iíL~<o±u>U(r; A) =LX 2N(u+ 1) ]
and [icríce
UV A)=h(r),r>O.fue any fixed A>O. (34)
where h (r) Ls given in (7).
The langení curve. Upper es’¿imate (34) imp[Les <hal for any /3>a+ ¡ there
exísts the tangent curve L = L (r) of the set U(r; A) and ‘¿líe fo[owing upper
estímate
L(r)~sup (14)-; A)=h(r)for r>O (35)
holds. Moreuver, frum (32) bor/3>u± Y we obtain Ihe [owerestLma’¿éuf L(r):
L (O> L_ (r)~sup U4r; A) — e c2 />—<o+Il] bur ¡>0, (36)
5>0
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For /3=/3, the tangen< curve can be ca[cu[ated exp[¡cit[y:
L(r) =h~ (r) fui ¡>0,
where ‘¿he funetiun it~ (r) is dc’¿ermined by (7).
3. INTERSECTION COMPARISON
Y. Let ¿o(A) = [0,1(X)) be the dumain uf pusitivi’¿y ob the funetiun U(r; A)
fur fixed A>O(co(A)~[0,+oc) bor /3=/3.). Let N(nA) fur lixed íE[O, 7) be
the number uf interseetiuns of <he functiuns U(r. t) and U(r; A) in ¿o(A) (see
cg. [6]—[8], [Y5]) or, which Ls the same, ‘¿he number uf sign changes of ‘¿he
dLffcrence u(r, ¿) — U(r;A) [], [14], [6]. ThLs imp[Les ‘¿hat ‘¿he func<iuns
U (r, O and U(r; A) are positive in a sma[ neighbourhuud of any in’¿ersec’¿ion.
Since dic su[utions u (r, í) and U(r; A) are classicaY there, each intersection Is
an iso[ated puLnt bur any fixed 1>0 [Y], [Y3], [6]. Wit[iuut [ussuf genera[i’¿y
wc shall assume tha’¿ for ¡=0 and bur a[ X>O <here exis< un[y poin’¿s uf
intersection, and N(O; X)<+oc.
The fo[owing Lemma 1 Ls we[-knuwn fur c[assica[ soYu’¿iuns, see [Y], [6].
[7], [3]-[Y6]: bor weak so[utLuns uf degenerate equatiuns see resu[<s in [8],
[5].
Lemma 1. Eh arhiírary A >0. Leí (3) ho/cts aud N(0;A) <oc. 7’he,t
Ng;A)=N(0;A)+ 1. 1/ N(0;A)=1 frr sorne jixed A> u0 (0), sIten
N(t;A)=¡ jor anr 16(0. TJ (37)
Praof. Be[ow we use the standard technique of cunstruction of <he weak
so[utiun of’¿he Cauchy probLem (1), (2) [1]. Fix an arbitrary sma[ c>0 and
denote
Ud~(x)~max {uo(r), c}>0 for ¡=0. (38)
C[ear[y, U0~ (x)— u0 (r) as e—O uniborm[y in R
5. The Cauchy prob[em for (1)
wi’¿h ¡ni<ia[ func’¿ion (38) has ‘¿he unLquc c[assica[ stric’¿ly positive solution
Ur(r, ¡)=£2in pNy (0, 7) [3]. Morcuver (see [Y1] and reberences ‘¿herein)
u,(r, i)--- Ufr, í) as e—O (39)
unifurm[y in any cumpact se’¿ brum R5x (O, 7%
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La N~ (s; A) fur fixed íc [0, 7) be <he number of <he puin<s ob intersection
uf <he suYutions u~ (st t) and U(r;A) in ¿o(A). One can see tha< N~ (0; A) =
N (O; A)±Y (une additiuna[ point ob in’¿ersec’¿iou «given» in ‘¿[íe rLgYít-hand
side uf <he [as’¿inequa[ity can aríse on ‘¿[íe boundary ¡=/(A) uf tú (A)).
Cunsider fur arbitrary fixed ¡40,7) <he dumain f1(t)=w(A)x(O, O. 1< Ls
we[-know ‘¿bat N~ (í; A) Ls not grea’¿er <han the number of the sign clíanges uf
‘¿he difberence u; (r, 1; A) u (r, t)— U(r; A) un t[íe parabolie bouíídary of fl(í)
[], [Y3], [4], [6]. Since uJl(A),í)>O fur a[ i40, 7) we get the inequality
Frum (39) by using the cun’¿inui’¿v uf u(r, í) we can coííc[ude thai
¿V(t; A)=N4t; A) fur any snía[ e>O,
and he<ice N4:A)=N(0;A)±1.
lfA>u«(O) aud N(O; A)=O or 1, then Lt Ls easi[y seen that At~(O; A)=[ fur
any srna[ £2>0. Then in both cases we have A’ (í; A) =1 fur aYY ¡e (0, 7), which
completes <he pruuf
2. Comparison witb tlie set of the stationary soYutions. The bullowing
<wu Lemmas 2. 3 are based un <he ana[ysis of <he nuníber uf Lntersec<iun of
<he ¡ nL< LaY function u<, (r) with <he set 1 Ci (r: A) of the stationary sulu< Luns.
i’hesc [emnías yie[d ‘¿he sufficieut conditiuns for ‘¿Líe prupertiés (M L) aud
(M).
Lemma 2 (propc’r¡í (Al L)fl. ic’í (3) holct.s anct íhje,e evisís A.> ¡1<1< smb
1/sal
N(O;A)=/jbr ahíA>A.. (40)
T/jc’n (¿VIL) ho/ch u’ith¡ ¿VI~ =
Lemma 3 (píoper/i (Al)). Leí (3) ito/ds a;jc/
N (O:A)=/ Pr ah A> A,> =
(41)
hp (r)=U(r: A,>) in ¡‘4.
Titen (Al) ho/ch.
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Proof of Lemma 2. Le< U«~ { U(r; A) 1 aud (40) Ls valid fur sume A~. FLx
arbLtrary A> A,. Let U (0, t
5) = A fur sorne í~ C (0, 7) such tha’¿ u (0.,) <A fur
aYY íe(O. ,j. Wc shal[ shuw tha< (see a[so [4]. [Y5. Chapter [V])
U (r, í5)=U(r; A) fur al[ ¡=0. (42)
Suppuse (42) ¡s not va[¡d. Then from (40) and Lemma Y i< fo[uws ‘¿hat
Y.
Cunsider the first case when N(í5; A)=O. Then u(r. í5)S U(r; A) lo ¿o(A).
Henee, without [ossuf genera[ity we rnay assume supp u(r, t5)Coi (A). Since
by weY[-known properties uf the in’¿erface [1 Y] supp U«G supp ¡í(r. Ci) and
hence by Lemína 1 we have N(O:A)=O. Therefure. uí>(r)=U(r;A) Lo ¿o(A)
and u(h(A), i)=O bor ie[O.i~]. Then by ihe s’¿rong rnax<mum pr¡ncLple [3.
Chapter [], app[Led bur u(r, t) in the domain ob pusLtivity near the orLgin, we
ge< ¡¡(O, tj< U(0;A), whence the cuntradLc’¿iun.
CunsLder <he second case when N(i5: A)= 1, L.e. <here cxís<s une sígn
change of the dLfference w(r, í5;A)~¡í(r, i~»~ U(r;A) Lo ¿o(A). Then by usLng
the continuLty uf U(r;A) with respect tu A we ge< tha’¿ ‘¿here exísts sorne
sufficLen’¿[y sma[ ¡2] >0. A+c>A., suclí tha’¿ ‘¿he difference w’(r, í~; A) has a’¿
[east ‘¿wo sigo changes in w(A+c) and N(i5; A +c)=2. See the simi[ar
analysis Ln [6-8], [5. p. 384]. This cuntradic’¿s (37) and (40).
Thus, (42) Ls val¡d. Then by <he cumparisun theurern U (r. í)=U(r; A) in
¿o(A) for aIl.tE(s5, 1). SLnce U(O, 5)=A= (1(0; A)>O and U(O, t)=Afur any
íe(t5. 7) we ubtain ‘¿he inequa[Lty U,(O. íj=0 and hence (ML) is va[id
because A> A. is arbi’¿rary.
Proof of Lemma 3. Sioce u,> (r)=U(r; A0) Lo f?~ by the cumparisun
theurem u (r, i) =U (r: A«) in R$ <(0, 7). This impYies tlía’¿ U (r, t) doesn”¿
decrease wi’¿h tLme bur í=O a< any point r=r., where u,>(r.)= U(r.; A<>)>0, in
particoYar. at <he puLnt r = 0. The end of the proob is quL<e simL[ar tu <he proub
uf [..emma2 wLth A4= A«.
4. PI100FS OF TI-IEOREMS 1-5
Pruubs uf Thcurems 1-5 are based un <he prope¡tLes uf <he set of <he
sta<Lonary su[utiun and un [..ernmas2 and 3.
Proof of Theorem 1. (L) Frum (20)—(22) and (8) it fulluws tha< there
exísts sume suffLcLent[y large A4 = A~ (R)>O such that ¿V(O; A)=Y for ah
A>A,. Then by Lernma 2 (i) hulds.
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NoíLeethat, ruugh[y speaking, fur /3e([,a+ 1) the properíy (ML) doesn’t
depend un the behavLuur ob the inL<La[ bunctLun U,>(r) Ln a neighbuurhoud of
urigin.
(Li) EsíLmates (22’) with M= VI< (see (3)) and the cunditiun (9) impYy tha’¿
fur any suffieiently [arge A>0 <he inequa[i’¿y N(0; A)=Y hu[ds. Hence by
Leinma 2 (ji) Ls va[id.
(iii) From estimale (33) and conditiun (lO) we get <he urdLnary dLbferen<¡a[
Lnequa[i’¿y uf ‘¿he first urder for the dibference z(r)=u,>(r)— U(r; A«).
A« = u0 (0)> 0:
- (a(r)z)r+b(r)z>O in w(A)flfu,>>OJ, z(O)=0,
Where a (‘U and b (r) are sorne smuu<h nonnegative buncíions. Then ½‘¿he
comparisun Iheurení ->0 in w(A)fl{u,>>O} and hence u<í fr)=U(r;A<,) in
R~. Moreuver. ib bur A> A« t[íere ex¡sts sume puLnt ob intersee<Lun r= r> uf Ihe
functions u<>(r,) and U(r: A) in ¿o(A). <hen (uíí)r(r.)> UJr.:A). ThLs impiLes
íha< U11(r)=U(r; A) fur aIY ,>r. and hence N(O; A)=Y. Then by Lemma 3 (LiL)
Ls va[id.
Froní (i) we have
Coro[ary 1. Les /3 E (1, U+/), (3) huo/ds asíd /eí U0 (¡-) be a contpcuí/i’
supporíc’d/iutcíion. 7/jcqj (AlL) ho/cts.
Proof of Theorem 2. (i) ThLs is similar <o <he proof of (L) ob Theorení
Fxp¡ici< sulution (23) and pruperí¡es given in (24). (25) are used.
Note íhat for /3=a+I ‘¿he properíy (ML) a< the origin depends un the
behaviuur uf ¡¿~ in a sma[ [eh neighbuurhood uf <he point r = Zy.
(Li) See ihe pruuf uf (iii) ob Tlíeorem
(Lii) Denote A« = u«(O). T[íeíí ¡óí (r)> (14)’; A«) U (r; A<,) fur ah rE (0, Zx)
sínce U11(r) Ls nondecreasing bunc<iun in (O. zv). SLnce Ur(r: A)<O. ¡E(O. Zy).
furany A>A,, and uO-, A)rO forr=z~.wc gel N(O:A)= Y and Lemm’a 3 can
be used.
The assertiun (i) yie[ds
Corollary 2. Leí /3 =a±1, (3) /to/ds a,jcl leí U,> (r) be a conu/?ac/1l
51t/>p(>iecl ~,nct iotj síu!, 1/sai sup { r > O ¡ u,> (r) >1) <iv. ¡‘ben (Al L) ix ~‘ahid.
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Proof of Theorem 3. (1) Pruper’¿ies (2 [), (22), (26) and the cunditLon ([3)
guaran’¿ee <he inequa[i’¿y N(0;A)=[ fur a[Y subficient[y large A>O. Hence
Lemma 2 can be app[ied. Therebore, the property (ML) depends un <he
behaviour uf the initial bunction near ¡-0.
(Li) See <he proof ob (iii) ob Theurem 1.
(LLL) Since Ujr;A)<O in ¿o(A), which Ls <he dumain uf pusi’¿ivity of <he
bunction U(r; A), from ([5), ([8), (Y 9) we get ‘¿hat U<~ (O) = (1(0; u,> (O)) and
u,>(r)> U(r;uíí(0)) forrc(0,/,>). Erum(26) weubtaintheinequali’¿y N(O;A) Y
fur al[ A>U<í(O). Nuw une can use Lemma 3.
(iv) Since h (r)=sup U(r; A) (see (35)) and u,> (Q is nundecreasing func<Lon
5>0
in ¡¡>01 u4’r)<h(r)} we ge< that u,>(r)=U(r;u,>(O)) bor a[ ¡>0 and
N(O;A)= Y for aYY A>u<40). Then by Lcmma 3 (iv) ho[ds.
(y) See (19), (26) and <he proob ob (LLL) ob <his Theorem.
Proof of Theorem 4. (i) Chuose 6 e (see (13)). Then from (13) and (29)
fur, aI[ suf[LcLen<Yy Yarge A >0 ‘¿here exLs’¿s unique Lntersectiun ob <he func<Luns
U,>(r) and U(r; A) Ln (0,6). By using ([6), ([6’), (28), (29) we ge’¿ tha’¿ <here are
(Mt) holds. intersection in [8,oc), Le. N(O; A)= 1 fur large A>O. Hence,
(Li) See dic pz-oof of assertion (iii) of Theorern Y. NotLce íhat fon /3=/3.
under hypothesLs ([4) <he initia[ bunctLun shouYd be strict[y positive.
(iiL) See <he pruub of (iv) of Theorem 3.
Proof of Theorem 5. (i) Fix smal[ 6>0 such <ha’¿ h46)>2M1. By using
(31) br any ¡arge A>O we can chuose sulficient[y small e>O suclí that
U(r;A)/it~(r)— [1<e, Ur(r;A)//ú(r)— Y] <~ (43)
in [6,oc). Since u«E <71 in ‘¿he ne¡ghbuurhood uf unique point r=r., where
u,> (r~)=h,,.( r.) and í4(rÓ>itl(r*), broní (43) for sma[ c>0 and fur aY[ arge
A>O it bul[uws <ha< <here exLsts a uniqne intersection ob <he bunctLuns u<>(9)
and U(r: A) in <he cunnected interva ¡ ¡->01 Iuo(r)Iit4r)— [<Ej. Then ½
Lemma 2 (ML) Ls valLd.
(u) See the pruuf ob (Lii) ob Theurem Y.
(LL¡) See <he proub of (iv) of Theurem 3.
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